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A Lodge under the jurisdiotion of
the Grand Lodge of canada whioh
had been in the habit of celebrating
the anniversary of St. John the Evan
geliat by a littie social supper, until
last year had been in the habit of
inviting the ladies of the members to
jein them. Last St. Jobn'o Day the
Lodge pursued the same niggardly
course, but the ladies were not te be
outwitted, and on Tuesday evening,
after the Lodge was closed and the
bretliren were duly seated at their
table, word came te theni one by one
that their wivfe, sisters, etc., wiehed
to see them at the house of a brother
not far distant from the Lodge-room.
On entering the lieuse they found
the ladies enjeying theniselves at
their oyster Bupper, and the gentle-
men were politely invited to be seated
and partake of thieir bounty. There
neyer was a more baly sold lot of
Masons than they were, and they
vowed the ladies wonld grace their
tables at the next 27th of Decemnber
festival.

London Masonic Mutual Benefit
Society.

An alarming rumor was current a
few days age to the effect that the
highly eeteemed secretary cf the above
eociety, B.W. Bro. H1. A. Brxter, was
$ 18,000 short in bis cash. T.is creat-
ed quite a stir among the members of
the society, those knowing the brotheri
and the manner in which the fluanciai1

affaire of the institution are conducted
feeling certain that there muet be a
terrible mistake somewhere, and se iL
proves, as the 'fellowing paragrapli
from the London Adrertiser will con-
vince every one-j

"Somewhero ont west there existe,
or struggles for existence, a Mutual
Benetit Society whose affaire are sad-
ly in want of reconstruction. A short
time ago the secretary becamne dis-
gusted with the prospect, put on hie
bhat, locked the office door and tlirew

the key in the well, and bias not since.-
been heard of. The company je onir,
$13,000 shcsi ý, but that is nothing iný
the flourisbing, Btate of Missouri. Th&~
Toronto Mail, in its anxiety bo grap.
pie with the fioating rumor, jumps on'
the item in a proiicuous manner.
Without making the slightest eniquiry
it announces in Saturday's issueof
that paper that 1 the secretary of the
Masonic Mutual Benefit Society ie re.
ported tebe $18,000,short.' It jenoý
wonder, then, that R.W.Blro. Baxter,
secotary of the societvy in this city,
ie nearly driven to his wits' end au.-
swering communications pouring in
from, ail parts of the country, enquir.
ing as to hie whereabouts and the se-,'
Iidity of the society. The president,
Col. Lewis, ie likewise postered with,
scores of auxions enquirers as to the
health and present post-effice addrese
of Bro. Baxter. It is very annoying,
and ail the more sa since tho worthy
president stands the postage himqe1f.
Bro. Baxter would like te get hold of*.'
tue man that ý;et up the word 'Maso.
nie' for 'Mýissouiri.' 'The idea,' hie
sam s, of our splendid institution heing-
short $ 13,000, when every oue knows,
or ought to know, tliat we have a re--
serve fund of 84,000, and ail bear-
ing good, interest. If I could only lay
rny bands,' etc."

It ie unrecessary for us to add that
the society is in a flourisehiug condi-
tion-that its affaira are very well and,
carefully managed-and that B. W.
Bro. Baxter ie ono of the most, care-
fui and efficient secretaries to be
found in connection with any finan-
cial association in the _Dominion. It
happons at timaes that good cornes ont
of evil, and we look for that resuit in
thie instance; for as bad news travels
fast, and tbie foundationless report
lias dcubtless gone ail over Canada,
the contradiction of it wiIl be a13 gen-
oral. In any event, the niembers cf'
the London Masonie Mutual Benevo- '

lent Society can depend njpon it that.
their intereets are iu good bands an&,
will always lie ea-rofiully protected.


